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r*" l " - ■ . f■ KVTirAi. SAFETY ntSOXAVCX COMPAjrr.

OpvtcK to the North Boos of the Exchange, On Third
rtreet, PHILADELPHIA..* MARINEINBURANOKS.

On VBSSILB, ■)
Cauoo, VToall parte of the World.

FMMHYS. JINLAND INSURANCES
Oa goods by rivers, canals, lakes and land carriages) to

all parts of the Onion.
FIRE INSURANCES !

Onmerchandise generally.
Onstores, dwelling bouses, Ac.

_
' .

ASSESS OF THE OOMPANY, November 7,1W8.
Bonds and Mortgages - ..........$24,800 00
Stateof Pennsylvenia, Philadelphiacity, Spring ■ i

.Harden, Southwark, and other loans, 4-
Stocks lu banks, railroads and insurances com* ‘

sanies —. “4JJIA A)

Balances in toe hands of Agents and premiums ■on. Marine Policies recently issued ‘IStSI S
8 übecription Notes •aoo.ooo 00

IwivllAat OF TH» Ajobtxoh opthi Cos-
-nwrmnw Proper lehrs
that the Democratic par"*/ of PhHadjriphla, talk
cf celebrating the *oaiwr»7 ef ths adoption
of tho CoooUtatloa of the Crnted BtaMa, whioh
ocean on the 17th of the prewnt month. Aoit
la onder ooidUtntionol l»w that thlo country n*»
flourished and the liberties of the people boon
maintained, a oelebration of the eeent shteh
permanently established the Constitution Is pe-
iuliariy appropriate. The organic la* of tho
country ennnot be too frequently consulted, nor
its principles be too freely inTesugated. It is a

Tolume of politioal wisdom in itself, and its

otndy tends not only to liberalise publio Sjnti
ment; but to make politioal parties avoid the
dancer of encroachment upon popular liberty,
or of adopting principles which, striking against
constitutional right, aresure to destroy the par-
ty which sustain them. It is muoh more sensi-
to celebrate the triumph of ciril hod religions

freedom, ae secured in the great charter of our
liberties—the Constitution of the United States

than to waste powder over a temporary suc-

cess merely partisan in itecharacter and purpo-
ses.

• $627,470 63
DOlOTOBs:WmJ Martin, i Dr- B nuston>

Joseph H. Seal, Hugh Craig,
Edmund A Souder, ! bp* !Dfer ijvein,
John O.Davis, I Charles Kelly,
Robert Durum, : tonuel S.Stokes,
John R. Penrose, j ®lo*D> ,
Georgs Q. Leiper, James Traqualr,
Edward Darlington, W®- '

U Jones Brooke, ! Joshua L. Prioe,
J O. Johnson, JamesTennent,
James C.llaDd, | John B. Semple,
Theopllus Paulding, \ Charles Schaffer,
James li.M’FarlanJ, J.T. Logan, Pittsburgh,
W. 0. Ludwig, ( B. T. O. Morgan, do.

WM. MARTIN, President
THOR C. 11 AND, Vies President.

Joskph W.Oowah, Bec’y.
... .P. A.MADKRIA, Agent,

marlfi No. 06 Water street Pittsbnrgb. __

Thi Crops is Europ*.—The harvest accounts
from Eogland, France, and, we may say, from
Earope generally, continue to be factorable. An
agricultural report from Ireland says: “On the
whole, there is still every reason to think that

the grain crops will be the most abundant that

have been gathered for mauy yearn With re-
gard to potatoes there can be no doubt that the
disease is now spreading, but not to such an
alarming extent as some people represent. The
new potatoes are in general use throughout the
country. For the most part, tbe quality is ex-
cellent”

TUIRD ANNUAL STATEMENT
OFTHE STATE MUTUAL FIBE AND MARINE

INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF PENNSYLVANIA.

Assets. May Ist, 1862 —— H
Premiums received to May Ist, 1863- l3f ui*
Intereston ls>ans, Ac JJCapital Stock. 100,000 00

Hew arrival of CWckertaf’* Pianos.
JOHN IL HELLO R, 81 Wood street,-will

opened today (Monday),the following
PIANO FORTES, from the celebrated

HIIH Vjoanii&atoryofCHlOKßJUNQ & SONS.Boe-

$446483 SO
Returned premiums, Losses, lle-insurmnee, Rx-

peases, **,B64 66

$368418 70

toa,vis:
Two superbly carved 7 octave Pianos-
Pourplain Rosewood 7 “ “

Three carved do CM “
**

Oneextra carved ©i “ “

One plain Rosewood <%
“ **

Poor do do 6 “

Sevan Walnut 8 “

All the above Instrument*have been finished during the
last month, and are of the latest styles of furniture, luv.-
viably at BOSTON PRICES, and every Plano wwTanted.

JOHN H. MShLOR,
No. 81 Wood itrwt.

au2l Agentfor Chfokaring * Bona. Boston.

Bonds, Mortgages, Stocks, and other good eecu-
eurities - $161,481 08

Premium Notes -
I?S’2J2 «Cash on handi...-...-.- -

1742® 31

Total am't of Resources, Liable for Losses...- $368418(0

pmaoToas.
JOHN P. RUTHERFORD, Dauphincounty,
P. G. SEDGWICK, Harrisburg,
SAMUEL JONES, Philadelphia,
A. WILKINS, Banker, Pittsburgh,
A. A.CARRIER,
JOHN B. RUTHERFORD; Dauphin oonnty,
A. J. GILLETT, Harrisburg,
8. T. JONES, Harrisburg, -

ROBERT KLOTZ, Carbon county.
JOHN P. RUTHERFORD, Presldtnt
A. J.GILLETT, Secretary.

Will insureagainst parilsof sea and Inland navigation,
alas, on Merchandise in city or oountry,atlowest rates eon*
dstent with safety. Policies issued on dwolUng booses
,itber perpetually offer a term of years.

Branch OOlce, comer Fourth and Smithfield streets.
myli&tS A- A. CARRIER, Actuary.

ns.<r». neiiege.»ciaaslcal licpartmeut.
FRENCH AND GERMAN LANUCaOBS.

MR. HAYDEN, Principal of this department, Has mad?
arrangements with Mr. P. F. CD WARDY for forming

permanent classes in these language*. Mr. U. Is a gentle
man of the highest respectability and thorougheducation,
bom Hungary, and no pains will be spared In bis depart
ujfiit tosustain the long established reputation of the In-
stitution, for efficient and thorough instruction. Mr. f
jpor>ka the English language fluently, and win instruc
Or-rmanrawLFrench in English. Person* desirous of at
tending theCommercialand Mathematical Departmen!’*«•

th»i dame i'"« can do so. Private Instruction given If re

Term*—Forprivate instructionsLs,per halfsession. Fot
class instruction $lO, par half session.

LIFE INSURANCE,
annuity AND TRUST COMPANY,

PHILADELPHIA,
CHARTERED APRIL S6TH, I*6o.

CHARTER PERPETUAL.

tilfwsMr

'«assjwjs*«^«w^%A*<i«}s%r^

FOR SALE—A superior MW Brillon the Ohio river, cp
posits Freedom, and 82 acres of land, on which art

three good dwellings and the mill. It Is all offered at i
rrnet bargain.

Also, 100acres of good land, well improved, with gw*
buildings, and 00 acres in good cultivating order, it l-
three miles bom Baker's Unding, andlas goodoppoctnwt;
toget a home.

_
.

_

Alecs 823'aeres of prime land on theKanawha river, Va
foor and a hVf mQva from Parksreburgh, andone-half mil-
bom the Railroad. It is a superior piece of improved lano

““tSomas woods,
74 Fwith treat..

CAPITAL $250,000.
8. S. Comer of Third smd Chetinui

BtrteU, Philadelphia.
o§mrt ofthe Asm Board at Phdaddffda:

Stephen R. Crawford, Paul B.Goddard,
Ambrose W. Thompson, Lavrenee Johnson,
Benjamin W.Tingiey, Geo. M’ltoury,
Jacob L.Florvnoe, James Dsvsreox,
William U.Godwin, William U'Kee.

Pneidtnt—Stephen R. Crewford.
Ffot Prniitmt Awbroaw W. Thompson.
Hoiirnf Examiner, PUUbaryk—Jameell. Willson,M. D.
AOmAany o«r<-R. B. Mowry, M. &

GEO. K. ARNOLD. Agent,
otarl7:y No. 74 Fourth street, Pittsburgh.

FOR BALE.—a Dwelling Mouse at t> tiwu**, nan *u

.cellar, with 3 lots of groond, having a front of SI fwi
on Franklin street Manchester, by 138 deep to a wide alley
a good well of water, with pomp; oot oven, eoat house.

tb~.IBV.TUM. to, »*s«£„*«»~7
Ni

airi Real Estate Agents. 140 Third street. raciirsox acu..
Keaaett Aim*

WD ENGLISH, Sole Bottler of SMITH'S celebrated
. Kennett Aleand Brown Stout. Al»,Oommoa Ak

and Porter, In quart and pint bottles.
The attafitkra of «»»»»<—, and tne trade, Is respectfully

•oiiaud. .» 11:y

The Franklin Fire fninrancc Cempany,
Of rkO*Maki*, JVwuytrcwfe.

DIRECTORS—Omrles W. Dancksr, Thomas Hart, Tobta*
Wagner, Samuel Grant, Jacob R. Smith, Geo. W. Rleb-

txda, Mordecal D. Lewis, Adolphl K. Borie, David B.Browae,
Morris Patterson. Onaa. N. Basaom, Prmtfmt

Cans. G.Banunn, Aoriory.
Ooutlnus tomake insurance,perpetual orUmitajl,on every

isnertptlon of property, in town and country, at riiee as lew
\5 are eomdsCeot wtthsecurity.

Tha Company have riwsTved a large Oonttugnat FnnA
which, withUudr capital and premiums, safely invested, ah
ftmlample pratertkm totheensured.

The Assatoof the Company* on January Ist, 1861, u pub-
tithed agreeably toan Act of Assembly, were as follows, rls:

Mortgage - $918,128 64
Heal totals.— 84JT77 78

OimmloUl’s Lean Ofttce, _

NCk 100 BMITHFIEGD STREET, NEAR FIFTH-
Money loaned on Gold and Silver Watebei, Silver* ar*

and othervaluable article*. awlA-il r

AUGOiT 12, 1844—HAGAN A AUL toril* tile »U«tt-
tion of the L«die>to a new arrival ofchoice EdBR I >l-
-vis: dwt« Worked-Spencer*: Swiw Work-rf
Bleeves; Swiss Worked Collars;and JaconetCollars, of *li
grades. [anl4j MO. 91 MARKET EWEEr.

JAJSES W

Fire worksi fieb worksji—-
-300 boxes Rre Crackers;

6 gross Roman Candles, 12 halls;
7 “ do do 8 do;
6 “ do do 0 do;|
8 “ do do .4 do;
4 a Triangles, No. 1;J
3 u do do 2;|

60 hers Jackson Crackers;
630,000 Torpedo*;

40 gross Pin Wheels;
30 “ 1 ounceRockets;
14 “ 2 do do;|
12 “ 4 do do;

14,000 " PallingCraeken;
luepnd supply; justreceived and for tale bybmhw suw 7 . J J. C. ANDERSON,
j€27 So. fl Wojl

Temporary Loans-......- - - 83,988 17
stocks— euanoo
flash, Ac

-
64448 81

Total 41411708 44
Bta» their Incorporation, a period of twentyoue yean,

My have paid upward of One Million Four Hundred Thoa-
and Dollars,losses by fire, thereby affording evidence of the
iveatagea of lasaraacs, as well es the aiaUty and dirpoai-

km tomewl withprosaptaaas all Uabilitke.
J. OARDINRR COFFIN, Agent,

aps4 Qflca. northeast oar. Wood and Thirdeta.

PROTECTION

INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF

Hartford, conn.,
Japiial Stocky Annual PrtmimmMond Wettem FundEidENTIAL OILS— «

100 lbs Oil Origanum, pure;
00 do Betgamot; , 51,000,000.

INOORFOHATKD lilt.
'Udstof InranncsjiiiMdit*4l times on t)w noitfiron-

bis tarn*, against
LOB 3 OR DAMAGE BY FIRE,

OR TBS
PERILS or SAVIOATIOH,

70 do Clotm;
80 do Roeemery;
76 do Urud«r;
60 do Amber ttact;
80 do BpUeLarmnder;
30 do Peppermint;
60 do Boutins; for sole by

4u5 FLBMCTQ BROS-
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KIIKKD dUUAJUt—-
-16 bbL* bovering’s Crashed Sugar;
£0 do LoafSupir;
15 do Powdered Soger;
30 do Wblta Coffee Sugar;
10 do Coarse Pulverised; for sale by

j«2B SMITH A SINCLAIR.

OEO. E! ARNOLD, Aoxst
FOR PITTSBCIiaiI ASV ALLRQBEST COCJTTT.

marl6:y

Western Insurance *itttburfb.
<. MILLER, Jr., PrctuUni. J t. M. GORDON, Sttrtlary

CAPITAL, •300,000,

TTTINDOW GLASS—I6O boxes 8xl0;
YY 10 do 10x12;

60 do 10x14;
26 do 0x12;
16 do 7x9;

r Swearer’* and Blair's brands; forsale by
jf2S SMITH A BISOHIR-

tTriLLin*ur« againstall kind* of risks, FIRE and HA
VY KINK. Alt lomm -111 be liberally Adjusted and
romptly paid.

A Horn*lnstitution, managed by Diucroks who are -ell
tno—n In the ommunity, and —bo an determined, by
romptoess and liberality, tomaintain the character -bleb
bey hareassumed, as offering the beat protection to those
*ho desire to be insured.

Black i'nas—
Sop. ChuLan Powehong, (Inpaper*) at 60 eti. per ®.

Finest FongUaXtoulan, do
ForwHeby (Je24} W. A ajCLURO

Director,.—R. Miller, Jr.,O.W. Rlfketoou, J.W. Bntler,
V. Holmes, Jr., W. H.Smith, C.lhmsen, George W.Jackeon,
Wm. M. Lyon, James Lippenoott,George Danle, James Me-
ioley, Alexander Nimlek, Thomas Scott.

*3L Office, No. ®2 Water street, (Warehouse of Spang A
10., upstairs.) Pittsburgh. pov24:lyCORN STANCH—6 boiwijuM r’*yl>CLt.'WJ

PAPER HANGINGS—Whiteand Ugm »n*Jes, »nu
sold and velvet bordeis,io draperypattern*, u«w * y

for ode by t*u!6) WATER P. MARMUiX.

~£THA iISVRAXCK COMPASY,
HARTFORD, CONN.

Chartered 1810—Capital Stock $300,000.
TUOB. K. BRACE, President
TIIOB. A. ALEXANDER, Secretary. |

DIRECTORS— Thomas K. Brace,
Samuel Tudor, Ebeneser Flower,
Ward Woodbrldge, E. A. Bulkeley,

t Joeepb Church, Roland Mather, "

"Frederick Tyler, Kdwln 0. Ripley,
Roliert Buell, Samuel B. Ward,
Miles A. Tuttle, Henry Z.Pratt, *

John L. Boswell, Austin Dunham,
jOusteTus F.Davis, Junius 8. Morgan.

49* Policies on Fire and Inland Risks Issued on favora-
ble terms, by GEORGE K. ARNOLD, Agt,

■Jecl2:ly No. 74 Fourth street, Pittsburgh.

j&Sfjgg

CANNOT BE BEAT.—We wishit distinctly undersux*
tbat Weare filing off oar present stock of flae G"l>*

and Silver Watehes, of the very beat quality; flae Gobi
Jewelrr, of the most desiraole styles, and'of almost ever;
description; pore Silver Spoons and Forks; Plated do; Pear-
and Velvet Port-Mouates; Card Cases; flae Mantle Clock*
Tea Setts; Fruit Baskets, Ac- Ac.; atfrom 10 to 16percent
below former prices, and much lower than any other estab-
lishment will sell at in this orany other western city. Cit-
issns asJ strangers will hud it to their advantage togiv*-
nj a call before purchasing elsewhere.

All articles warranted as represented. Tbe best quality
of W&vh Glasses sot at 16 ceatsnaeb, at HOOD'S,

40)6 * 61 Market stre*»L

BRKAKPAST TEA FOR dIXT\ OHJUa Phi.
_Ei POUND.—We have received from New torfcanio lo

of cingUsh Breakfast Tea, whichwe willwarrantequal t-
any sold elaewnere in the city at 75e. Also, prime Oolong
Young Hyson aad Qanpowder, at 600 fo. A liberal ai
lowance to large purchaser*. A. JAYNES,

*al9 Pekin Tea Store, oS Fifth street.

•* TMU XftUN—oO ton* No. 1 Anthracite;
W_ 108 “ No. 2 do;

100 “ No. 3 do; . _

Good brands, for sale by WM. BINGHAM A CO-j
jyg Canal Basin.

ajAOON—6 bbds Bides;
i> 2 do Shoulders;

2 do Hams; torsale by
*2B SMITH A SINCLAIR-

WANTED—A Mortgage of *6,000 or |6,o(M), ruaning

eight years, for which cssn and good Copper Stock»
wiu na mrea< at fair rates. EnquireorWmtWgivear a *» -*

TaOMAB WOODB,
76 Fourth street.

HDFOKD WATEB-rA- Urge supply, fresh from the

Springs, bbls and half bbls, on 7

*alO corner of the Diamond and Market? *t.

PnTWra._2Q'l plncea Merrimack and Oocbeoo Print*. en-
tirely new styles, together with an assortment or good

°f *■* to.

TO LIST—The second story room, large ana conrcnient
wall »ghL*i. and good front entrance, of No. 140 Third

«T»t. POBBMioQ giT«

jylS 140Third street.

HOTELS.
CITY HOTEL.

(lati brown's, )
Comer of Smlthflsld sued Third atraets,

PITTBBVRQII, PA.
GLASS ft CABB, Proprietor*.

JOHN P GLASS, DAN. D. CARR,
ui. Hiwte km. oa».) (uu aaoasriM a rmj dmu.)

rHIB large anti commodious House haring undergone
thorough repair and furnished with new equipments

orougbout, is now open for the reception of thu traveling
puhlle. OfIAKQES HODtkATf. apr23;(im

ST. CLAItt HOTEL,
(FORMERLY THE EXCHANGE,)

PITTSBURGH,
Corner Penn and St.Clair street*,

C. W. BENNETT Proprietor.
ls a first class boose, between the Rallraed l>e-

pots; the rooms %re large andnewly furnished, and chargee
moderate. aprlAlydAw

QLBR HOTEL.

18 NOW READY FOR SOMMER VISITERS. Th.
grounds bare beenimproved, and the House rendered

more attractive, generally. The proprietor will be happy
to see his friends.

An Omnibus of the BxaeUior Line U now running
from the station, on Fifth street, to tha GLKN HOTEL.
Leaves the station ai B o’clock, A. 41, and & P. Mj return-
ing at 9 A. IL, and OH M

J. Q. MARTIN, Agent

Pia MtSTAL—aw todb Mercer Ooantj, (foundry ;J ’
FRAHKLIII HOUSE, Cle-relnnd, Ohio,

C PATRICK t SON, pMptmoia.—IThin House has urn-
. dwgoue tbbrough and extemdre repairs, aUemions,

and large addition* of new furniture, etc., end the propria,
tors pledge tbemeelree that nothing shall be wanting on

:their part torenderthe Fkab&ux a place where all the com*
——rx~L~ir --■■■ v—j. mf7i forts ofa first olau hotel can be foond.MSRY—aiXK) fbs, .assorted numbers, on hand and for

, ~tf « Patrick A flow
aaleby fW] ‘ PLKMISG BROS. Jyi-tf •

_

. ; u BON ~
CALOINJtD MAQNKaIA—3OU lbs OB beodeod for*V* b?

m22 FIEM-INQ BROS.

MAGAZINES FOB SSPTKUBKU.
Pntnam's Magazine, for September.
Harper’s u u

Graham’* “ “

Petereon’e 44 41

Qodej’s Lady's Book, 44

Frank bwlie’s Gazette, M

The illustrated Nev York Journal, for Beptembe
Jost reoeired and for sale at

PAUL KLEINER’S LUerary Depot,
Fifthafreet, opposite the Theatre.

UTNAMB MAGAZINE, for September, (leaves eft,) *t
*u24 BPSaELLS*, li Fifth street.

KILBY’S HOTEL:
OORNBR FOURTH AND GRANT STREETS,

, PITTSBURGH, PA.
mjimt] E- RILET, Proprietor.

FLOREIOKHOtBL,
No. 400 BROADWAY, NEW YORE.

(OOICDOOm OS TSI *U*D»EJLJf PLAN.)
RETTBSV LOVSJOY,

ooajy PROPRIETOR.
J, IrtUStSM, JR-AG*!... B.RUILI

IJERRY HOTEL, corner of Hancock streetand Doquesne
, Way, Pittsburgh, Pa.mg4.7 MoMASTERS k MARKLR, Proprietors.

t»j j»w- 'i -*‘*ft JiW&BHBBB&saa^toia^M

rKATHJUtS— 600 lbs Live Oeeoe Panthers, for sole by
iTCLPRKAN, HKBRuN k 00.

iia AHD'caSTIIJS SOAP—4 tarn supply ot thi
Jg**"W. «a0«U1. BO.P, ncjTri

~ty. OACIIOPB—An excellent article for igpart«
A *h««r&narfame to the breath, altar smoking or tekiog

iJiJSL JLWTOlyrac’d by -JO3. fLWCNG,y of tba Diamond and Myaatitiyti.

svf« MV oMnlos apmras of 63 ps.of daw end de-

un^2sTUj 10 26 Fifth •treat.enS3
MII-I tofl. o.l>rtrtß,rf. yTyI) b, «• *»

. ’ 868 liuerty itre«t.
a&ABIO ■ *°yLgMl&a~BRO 3.

TVSLodlil6Nßr-A9 lnitrameßt Hit P**"-U| Uo |>*,tor**tel°»rtt lfn Wood4«»t
■■ '< lastßirivad*nd_»orl“Sggii

PTOLIOAnONS-Just receive! by Express ths
XI fDQowmg new end standard Books, ahead ofall eotem-poraries:

Wood’s Practice of Medicine, new edition:Sfr Jfsp® Oarew, by O. Lever, new work;Paddon and Pandas, by Ann S. Stephens, new work:Juggler orNankin, by 8 Oobb, Jr.;Wild Western Beenes, new supply:
Dodd family Abroad, by 0. Lerer,new supply:
Fenny Fern, eeoond senes, new supply;
Featns, a Poem, by P, J. Bally, new work;

Papers^for thePeople, new edition, in6 TOU4“ -'Seieet writings, « “ in4 vole.:« Mhwarttny, In 10 role.;
0 French Rerolatkms;

. u Stories of Irish Peasantry,
u Ulbaad Works of Burns;
** Qennsn literstore;

' Hoodie’s Fidd Books, new supply;
Trautwine on Curv*
Bisnk on Otures, sew work.

All persons wanting new and cheap Bookswill cal at
Jjw SAHOBL B. LAUFFJER’B 67 Wood street

jaSEOanaetf

i.’ kv

ANJ) UROKERfc.
IXCHAHQI ASS BAHKIHO UotfßZ

A. WILKIHS A CO.,
UNITKD BTATJIB BANK BUILDING

Fourth Street,

EORRIGN and.Domestic Exchange, Coin, Bank Notes
and Land Wnrrents bought and sold.

Collections made throughoutthe Union.
Business paper discounted and loans negotiated.
Stocks boughtand sold on commlasioD.
Money received on deposit, and interest allowed when

left fora specifiedtime. dec3
Removal.

PATRICKS A mxtn>,
BANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,

Save Benovodtkeir QfioetotiuQjnter<tfPifthaud VfbodtU.
pimacßOß, pa.

PATRICKS A FRIEND, Bankers and Exchange Broken,
and Dealers In Notes, Drafts, Acceptances, Gold, Silver

and Bank Notes. Exchanges on the Eastern and Western
Cities constantly for sale.

Collections made inall the cities throughout the United
States. Depositsreceived In par funds or current paper, at
the corner of Fifth and Wood Streets. [fobs

H. HOLMES A 80HS,
BANKERS AND KXCILANGK BROKERS,

OATI aXMQYJU) TUH& BAftDMO ANP IXCHASOX OPfICB TO 80.
6? MARtW HTBXrt, rOUB doom bxlow out WARD.

N HOLMES £ SONS) Banker* and. Exchange Brokers,
• and Dealers in Notes, Draft*, Aooeptanoee, Gold, Sil-

ver and Bank Notes. Exchange on the Hasten and Western
Cities constantly for sale.

Collections made in all the cities throughout the United
States. Depositsrewired in par funds orcurrent paper, No.
6? Market street, between Third and fourth eta. {ja£o:ly
ja*. s. HOOK,- .VBO6. SAEUXSiZ,

HOOK * BABGEHT,
BANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,

b. b. ooßjm or wood * sixth std., pmasraea, ra.

DEALERS iu Coin, Hank Notes, Time Bills, Foreign and
Domestic Exchange, Certificates of Deposit, Ac.

Exchange onall the prlucipal cities of the Unionand Eu-
rope, for sale inmime to suit purchasers.

Onrrout and par funds received on depoalL
OollocUons ua-le ou all parte of the Union, at the loweet

rates. (—plliijr
' TIERNAN A CO.,

BANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,
No. 95 Wood Street, comer of Diamond Alley,

iITi3I:UXMH, pa.,

Buy AND SELL Uuuk Notes and Ooln; Discount time
exchuuge, sad prouiiri»ory notes; make collections ia

all ib« principal dtie? of the Union. Receive deposit* on
call and ou iuterest, and give tb*lr prompt attention to all
other matter*appertaining toa Broker's business. Eastern
Exchange constantly on hand. mart

JOHN WOODS,
BANKER AND EXCHANGE BBOKER,

DCJOXS IX
Kxchinga, Commercial and Bank Hotel.

STOCK bought uud eold on commission. Co!lection*
carefully attendedto. interest paid on Deposit.

bti'si Fourth street, nearly opposite the M. M.
Bank. declfl

HILL * C0„
BANERRS AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,

oo&xia or noon and nrta itum

SIGHT EXCHANGE on the Eastern Cities constantly tor
gala. Tima Billsot Exchange and Note* discounted.—

Uold, Silver and Bank Notes, bought and sold. Collections
mad* Inall the principal eiUe? of-the United States. De-
pots received of Par and Curraat Funds. [margTly
.n«» Kaannu, edwjjui aAini, noaxset

vnairgw * HAHTf,
BANKERS AND EXCHANGE BKOKXBB,

BUY AND BELI. Gold, Silver,and Bank Note*; negotiate
Loans on Heal Estate or Bfioek Securitise; porchaa*

Froffilsmry Notes and Time Bills, on East and West; bay
and aell Stock! on Oommludou-

Collm-tinox made on all points In the Onion.
_6“E. ABNOLD ACO^

BANKERS AND MXCUANOK BROKERS,

DEALER* iu Exchange, Coin, Bask Notes, Sight and
Time Drafts, Ae. C-dlectlous carefully attended to,

andproceeds remitted .to any part of Ibe Union.
Stocks bought an.l fold on commiaaton
BjU No, 74 Fourth sb, next dour u> Bank of Plttsb'g. (sal3

jjgxinl.ooa!».
STOCK AND BILL BROKER,

Oj/mT*, .Vs. 1/2 Fourth U., ahore Hood,
HTTSBUUUa.

49» Notes, Drafts, Bunds, Mortgages, and Loans on col-
laterals, negotiated. fctocks and Land Warrants bought
and sold octh

EXCHANGE AND BANKING UOUfll Of
A. WILKIHS A CO.,

No. ”1 Fouuva Ptmwt,
Opposite the Bank of Pittsburgh,
jsna Pimm,nan.

EDMUND WILKINS,

Blinjlu and >brsiyn KxrAanfitu Jhtnk .Votes, Gold nmf Mwrr
D/ught,Sid andEsrhanfed, at Uu

EXCHANGE AND BANKING UoCSI Of
WILLIAM A. HILL A CO.,

Eagleso.a*
Amd %tar the Qnuttrv Xowenme&ri

'VTOIfTTMESW, TOMBMOK ES, kz
IjX Freeport Btou Wells madFenoee, Mantle Pisces, Oen
tre and Pier Top*, always on hand and made toorder.

K. B.—Mertnjc introduced • new style of Fence for Cem-
etery Lots, of DURABLE >TOKE, cat through Inpanel or
railing form, cod at rtrj little oost ore Ironfendsg. 1
refer torpraaeoi of that cod other -work I herealready
done Inthe Allegheny Cemetery. I bar* on handa choke
selection of drawings for eretj description of work Inmy
Una.

W%_ Interest allowed on time deposits.

THOMPSOH BELL A CO.*
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

Cornerof Third ami Hit-si irtrU, iVticx*rpk, /b-
THOlhl WOODI,

d»" COMMERCIAL BROKER, “tt
»>£> UtlLtX IN

Sstsiy Bonds, Stacks, Real Estate, 4ke.,
.Vo. 7i /Wr.-'i ti ,

PW [)«'■}

FUKNiTUtt£.
WOUUWKLL,

CABINET FVRNITUUB Jf 4 NV PA CTUB KM.
Wsrunr-97 and 99 Third atreat.

• J. W. W. nap*«tfnlly txiumuni
hlafriendi and customer* that
hat no v completed tdsspring stock

Furniture, which la decidedly* E »

the largest and best ever offered fi.<r rale lo this City, which
will be sold at prices as low as any in the United Itatea,
testor West

As be is determined to uphold the quality with well sea-
sonal man-rials, best workmanship, aud newest iesigue, and
from the extent of hi* order* and tocUily inmannfectarlng,
be U enabte-J proJocs warranted furniture, at the lowest
prices.

unusicti:os. henry McCullough, Pittsburgh.
▼M. RAGALSY, Rm, do
KRAM EH A BAHM, do
Mm. UA&IIAR DRNNY, do
Hon. WILUAM WILKINS, Home Wood.
Hon. THOK IRWIN.Allegheny.
Mm TIKRNAS, Sr., do
JOHN MCDONALD CROSSAN, Esqr., Menoogahela

_ . spriOalsw

B* has adopted th* prlndi’i* of iirntlfyinghis customers'
Internet with bit own, is ijuallty and price, and k««pe al-
ways on hand the grv*'.*»t tarvty cf wary dwsmption cf
furniture, from the | tc lie must ele-
gantand costly, that a «r aay part0! oca, may be
furnished frv.ia bis t-Ux-x. i-r manufactured sapready tocr-
der, Tha following arUci«* runaiit. In part, of bis stock,which tor nebula ofsty!* and flniso, eannot be saryaeaal
in any of the Castcrn ciuas:

.Louis XIVUtwa-Let*Sofas;
40 boles* tnplush and Laireloth;

JSOdos. Mahogany Chain;
SO do*. Walnut
SO Mahogany Ew.fclmr “

30 Walnut *•
*•

SO Mahogany Divans;
30 Walnut u
•0 Marble Top Centra Tables:
SO “

•' l>rtnMtn2 Bureaus
60 “

“ WashstanJs;.
40 Enclosed **

100 Copainon ••

10 Plain Isrceeinz Bureaus;
49 Mahogany H*d«U-ad»;
10 Walnut
50 Cottage “

800 Cherry and Poplar Bedsteads;
EMabogauv Wardrobes;
10 Walnut «

lOChfcrry “

SO Plain Bureaus;
70 Dialog and HrraVtast Tables
U Secretary and Jk^Xcasne;
10dos. Cans Ural Clialrr;
34 Cans b»*t Rocking Cbidrs;
U Utiles’ Writing Desks;
Hat and Towel i*Uods; What-Nots; I
lttigulree; Paper Machs Tables!
Qonveraatioa Chairs; Pembroke u
Elizabethan “ n«n -nee M

Pearl Inlaid «

Arm “

Gothic and Hall Chain.
A large auortmexit of COMMON rURNTTUftI and

WINDSOR CHAIRS. Causer Miim.« Bpplied withall ar-
ticle* InthaJr Uu.

Extension Dining Tablet;
Ottoaaaa;

DtTld M «nn,
Real estate and contracting agent, No. j,

lEWIN Street. Pittsburgh,b»» for ule, u> follow*:
Iso acres of land In Ordw county, lows, 16 aUo from Muy
colltM,on the main rood to Marion,and 8 mlUa from T!fe
ton,6 miles from two Railroad depots; 90 acres is under
cultivation, o good Pram* Jiause, Prams Bars and Grana-
ries, o food bearing Apple Orchard- The form it welt
watered, high, dry, good tend, in * very healthy county.
A very greot burgtineon l»Hod of this form fcr promptpay. Enquireoi above, or of Mr. John Muon, on the pre-
■lM.

STKAHBOATd and IIOTBLB, fumkb*i it tfco ibortMt
notbw.

AllorJ«fn promptly ittaifled to, tpri
Steamboat*' Ahoy t

Tus subscribers tender theiraekDow-*j|
for the faron bestowal

by their Steamboat friend*, IfVwouldrespectfully remind them sod others interest' * i "

*d inbuilding boats, that they are at all time* prepared to
furabih, on the most reasonable Urns, wrery description of
Cabin furniture and Chain of the best material and work*
mail*hip. T. B. YOCNO A 00..

Corner Third and Smithfield streets,
opposite'‘Brown's Hotel."_

Jtmci Lowry. Jr»«

C IIAIK AND BKDSTRAD MANUFACTURES—No. 3M
Mtenuo'i Row, Liberty itnn, dm od bond t Itrgi

itock ofChainand Bedstead* or every description, miii of
the beet material*, whichhe will Mil lower thanarticles ol
the came quality ean be sold la the city. lie would call par*
dealer attention to bit large stock ofMahoganyand Walnut
Chainaud Bedstead*, which he will sell at gmallr redaead
price*. Alxo, Toruina ot eTery dnenatiao axecawd la the
aeateet manner. Oroen left at the Ware Room*, or at the
Uo4comer of Adam* and Liberty street*,will be promptly
tteodad to. tnaril

A. MILLIKKS 4 CO„
HAVE ON UAND at their extendr* CABINET tad

CUAIfi MANUFACTORY, No. 64 Emithfleld street, a
largeasaortment offanny tod plain ftimltare, which they
will sell 16p#r aeot. below eustomary rates.

Terms—«a«h only.
_______

Alto, 3acne of load, with o Isrw Sterna So* Mill, now
in tßccoorfnl oprrollon; 3 Frame DweiltnfS, Bern, Black-
smith Shop and Tool*. Boot HroffbM, Work nbop, Ac., vita-
oionoth* bonk of the Allegheny river, at MUlrr** Ridy,
Armstreo* county. P* - Enquire u above, or of Mr. 1_
Muon,on the premi***.

ireat Inducements to Oaah Purchasers,

WE will**llour large stock of COMMON AND PANCT
OHAIKS AND BEDSTEADS, st prloea cannot

fail to plouta ra**h purchasers. All oar work I* warranted
Ourtana*are CASH. JAMBS LOWRY, JR,

marSfc cor. Serenlhjand liberty ate.
WM- con»'-•• •’!- K, aT*-.—.«doN cnDtSour-s to manutaeture

CABINET-WA.ILE nff*rcry description, athlsoldatawLIOT corner of Liberty ana Herentli streets. UNDERTA K-
*
“ *INO attended to, in Its branches. mjrli

I also wont to purchase fi to 890,000 feet, B. JL, of foodWhite Oak Plonk, 3 Inches thick, 8 or 16ket long, 7 to 10
larim wide, port to bo dfUverwl in October next portIn April, 1866. Enquire Of shove.

i REoTAURANTo.
CORNUCOPIA

ATOYSTEB AND COFFEE HOUBE.-Wa BABHABD.
No. 40, Fifth Strut, between Wood and Market.

janlfcly] firtißPnaa.

CRYSTAL PALACE,BTo* 18 Market street* '

C. C. SEELY,

Also, Ibraale, nil tbo Beds, Furniture, ond every thingof
the fitting outof o larye Ilf'Tr-I, In the city or Pittsburgb,
now deteg « very 1 -rge bucioe*. Two tofive jure of the
how of the boa* con ilm be had,andImmediate possession
ifrequired Enquire a* *b*v# j«g

RESPECTFULLY Informshia friends andthe
I inE*o*ral, that he has Just started his

New York and Philadelphia modern Btyle of
COOKING OYBTERSandeverytbingelaointheeating line. Oysters in the Shellor Btewed,l2U cents

a doaen. He willalso famish the best of*everythiug thatthe market willafford. House always open until 3o’clock
Inthe morning. merlS-tf
OYBTER SALOON AMD KKSTAIAAITi108 WOOD STREET.
THE subscriber hns DOW his OYSTER SALOON AND

EATING UOUSE perfected In a manner that cannot
be creeled by any similar establishment in the city.

MEALS WILL ME SERVED UP ATALL HOURSOf
THE DAr, from the

Choicest Meats. Fowls* Fish* Ac.* Ac*
Hie BUI of Pare cannot be surpassed,and he would respect-
fully invite the attention of the public to it.

CHARLES STILL,
108 Wood street

St* Clair Lager Beer Brewery.

SEE undersigned respectfullyinforms the public that ha
U now fully prepared to aerre private families and the

ifo generally, with hla celebrated LAGER BEER, In
bottles. All orders left at his Office, NO. 89 DIAMOND
ALLEY, (near Wood street,) will be punctuallyattended to;
and the Beer delivered toany part of U» cUy orrickety.

Benlta’ Lager Beer Hidl*
Ho. 10S SnkiHJiddstreet, opposite the OusUm House.

rpHR subscriber baa just opened one of the largest sai.L beat finished lagerBeer Halls in the city. His DeerU
•cknowledred to be a superiorarticle, and every otherae
oonunMation about his house cannot bs excelled.

nssASm A. BBNITg.

HOUV
BAZAAR AKD LIVERY STABLES.

IfNDKIUiIii.NKD bavin* e'acted new end ootntao-
-1 aioos BTABUtf and CABitIAGB STORES, tn eonnec-

*■* tion with his old ratebltahment, m

ZferrKU prepared to do a vastly la-/HA 'creased bnaiMsa. lie hasJuLCilmvbttouforON R H OKBANDAND
FllTl' UOHtiKAof whichbs eon take an ineraassd num-
ber on livery.

HJSJSSE—SO W. R. Cheese, fbr eale by
JyBl M’OLURKAN, HEREON A 00.

11« has arranged his new buildings with • view to ealea
end i>torlng for yob, of new ami second hand Carriages, of
all descriptions, to which he will give ample attention.
Thvrd Is also wlthlnihe osw building on Bing,
Wber* Horses ora litdaea and exerdead, which will be found
edve&tagegus to pereoni keeping Horses with the under-
signed.

1 haakful for an exceedingly liberal patronage in the pest,
end the favon of e multitude of friends, the undersigned
will endeavor tocommand Itscontinuance by deserving it.

aylfctmdew BODY PATTERSON.
OAARIAOKB FOK SALK.

<*••*■ **•

THEundersigned boa itmreceived atUs -CARRIAGE WAREHOUSE, ** W
-

near the Two MileBun, between Pittsburgh
and lAWreoeeviUe, a splendid
of VEHICLES, of every deecrlpuon, and will continue to
receive regularly, new and second hand Ckrriogu. AtUves,

»{** -ill Mlo.lb.nrjlowiwtlennß lor
will hliw.lUsown&dßttoalDtb.liut,b.9sUa.MßJdf
in puttingdown all oampetition.

Those wishingto purcheeeare respectfully invited tocollandsea for themselves.

Fink watches and rioh gold jbwblby at
BARGAINS.—We wish to inform the public Out we

ere now offering oar preeent stock offine Watchesand Jew-
elry, st prices that cannot be best. Therefore, we Bay to
one *nd all, you that wishtobay fine Watches and Jewel-
ry, give us e call, aod save from 25 to60 per cent Inyoar
purchases; whlthyoa eon certainly do by »n« g 67
market street.

N.B.—Watch repairing attended to in all its branches,
in a superior manner. Gold Jewelry repaired or meaufac-
tnred toorder at short notice, at

je7 HOOD’S, 67 Market at.

and prompt attention paid to repeMnrof Cart*.[mylgaiawyf JOSEPH WHIT*.
ROBERT U. PATTERBOI’S

hIVEKY AND SALE
<T7*> STABLE, ggfcgg*

Corner Diamond street and Cherry-alter**Pr— tf _ PITTSBURGH, PA.

H. KNOKBEL,
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER,

DgAi.HR IN CLOCKS, WATCHES, JEWELRY, AND
PAN GY GOODS, No. 86 Dtmown Aubt, between Mar-

ket and Wood streets, Pittsburgh, Pa. All articles sold at
this establishment will ba warranted. Bep&lring-ofClocks,
Watchesend Jewelry promptly executed at the shortest
notice. Allwork done will be warranted. fjelfctim

V -

* 'V' •* f*. //sVv, .■ * v V
• r* .

«•* . • «••■’ ■*>
- *?**

A

j?r*. D. Jarnt’i Fuilly MtdltlataT®API*CTORANT; Jayne 1* Hsirttaife;
W TonlcYermifuga; « Sanative Pillt:Carminative Balsam ; “ Ague Pills;

__

Alterative;
,

*4 American Hair DyeTheabove valuable family medidnee constantlyon band,andeold wholesale or ratal],at tbe Pekin TeaSlore,Mfifth#tT*trJ17 A. JATMES,
lanlfcdaw IxalortyAtnl far Pltbbnrfb

IMKU> ROOK RlßßnllJtUADlWUlNßltlla.—Contain-lng formal* for laying oat cam*, determining frog as-
gle», levelling, calculating earth-work, etc- etc, toasthe*with table* of radlL ordmatee, deflections, lung cmords,magnetio variation, iogarathim* and natural «£»«. ta£
Ctt, etc. etCnby John B. Henck, CMI BagtoeehPoeket-

k form. $1,76.
•“•The objectuf the pnaent work la tomanly a want

T»ry generally felt by Assistant Kaglneen on Railroad*.Book* of coarecient form for use In the field, containing
the ordinary lograrithmattc table* are common enough: bata book combining withLheee table* others peenUar to theBaUroad work, and oepactaUy the aeoeaaary formula forlV*n« ??} eBrT“» tßnw‘ll- a desideratumwhich this work 1*designed tosupply.U. 8. Miursar Aoanura, West Point, April 18, 1864.UetUleme*: 1 have looked orer “ lfenck’s Field Book forRailroad Knginetrsand think It well adapted to the ob-Jeot its author proposes, andhave no quastkm but Itwill be
round a very naaful and practical volume bothfor office and
field work. j>. h. Mszulh.
, , Taoi, April 2», 1864.

„

pleased with Mr. Hencfa little manual, theraid fink of Railroad Bnginoera.” With the proocnta
ttonofsomeofthe most practical and useful of recognisedprocesses among railway engineers, he has given otherswhich, new at least in their present form, appear topoems*
a mint ofhigher Talus than that of mere norelty—that ofbring ingeneral susceptibleof available, not to say desira-
ble, practicaluse. In conclusion, while 1 think the design
of Mr. Henck’s book Is suchas to adapt it excellently welltoprofesrional needs, I have pleasure in expressing my
eurdialsatisfaction with its execution, alike with the per-
spicuity of arrangement effected by the author. the ex-cellent typographical taste displayed by his publishers.

B. Faaxnur Giurz,
C. K. and Director of Rensselaer Polyteehnie Institute.For sale by WILLIAM 8. HAYKX,

Dealer inkaginears' Stationery,
*°3 Market street, eoraar of Second.

WM. A. M’CLUKG,DEALER AM ’

TiR«TM8 t ChoieeF*miij OroecriM tadWillow
Ware.

CORNER OF WOOD AND SIXTH STB.t

1„
PITTSBUBfIH, PA.8 boy feoeiving a large assortment of JRBBH GOODS,

inaddltkm to bii already extensive stoci* yuehasad
from lintbonds in theKastern markets. whSefe/wlllbe sold
at the lowest market pnees. ■ •

49* Hotels, Steamboats, and families, buying by thequantity, supplied at wholesale rates.
Goods delivered la thecity free of charge- eepSl

UJ FASHIONS, for
TO HAM'S !

JC August.
Knickerbocker Magaaine, for August.
Harper,for August; price licani*.
BoL UM Apfnnckeshlp, with Ulmtrftioas: bj Dailey; 60 cents. rt

Quarter Km in Kentucky, and other Stories -biW IPorUr,rfthe New York Spirit of the TlaatTivSthUlwfaw*twos; 60 cents.

25
Iomuf le*°f a<^onT *nt: Methodtetl^eeebsc
80 many Tery good and new books her* tenpublishedlately that it 1a well worthwhile tocell and look at then.Boch books m nehlon and Famine. toe Oaree of flHft/™Lamplighter, Thoughts and Qdngs; by »tat» Borrftc '
mtU H. MINK * oa,■ No. 31 Bglthflcidstreet

BALB, of 43 acres, witha good turnVJ noose, of 4rooms awl caUar, and frost porch, a nodspring boose, withdoable boro and stable,vaooscorn cribs and goodgarden, and orchard, with aboßdiAMofapples, peart, peaehrt, Ac. 80 sores u cnlUratka.
fisrm,situated mile*

srosi McKeesport, nearthe YonghloghsnyriT«r. «i,.000. Terms $5OO inh*pd, inone, two and three
J«n. _ 8. CUTHBMBT *BON,

B—lE«t»u Agaat, 140 PUrt «t

European agency, a bbmzstancb
UYFIUB.—Jsm— Blakely has armngmnmts made

with Eastern Houses, which enable* Urn to feme Bail*,
Mjabfeet tight, lev eny amount, in London,.Liverpool
HdWhiPwtv end Pzaukfertontn*Matn;«l—,ateil the
Prerl—ial Banksaad Hfaoeb— in Germany,Fnmca, Great
Britain, and feefead. Drafte overeoe handledfoundsat

to£L-4NBaa,€emar ofSeventhand Batitmeld stsL

SEMI ANNUAL BALE.—66OB ysoda feet eofeciti Lawns
atftceaunv yard; Barege Pelrin— worth

IB; withall other kind* of good* Inbke proportkm, ata. a. MASotfioa’s,
Jc26 glWhstet.

MAGIC POLISHING POWDER—One ofdie battartideenow in use for poliihina fine bnat, A&; 1 groat ra>oaivadby [JjliJ JO6. VUUNQ.

LACK BlLKiL—Jnst recjtVed *tA.M’llshijpj.enmeie
of Grant and MEE *tm*tt,a few nfeaaa of very ffn*

Main and ffemed Bfeek MBs. AK
.s2nmings,ia sU the fesbkmahleecte;
and IrishLinens, 6 cases of the vary best makes, Juri re-
eehedwt JLirrmfllFß,

J«26 comer Gfentand Bfthst*.

MINERAL WAXES!!. A fresh supply of oongr— s,
Bedfordand BlueLickWanr, received by

JOB.FLEMING,
an* ocner of the Dfemondand Market street

--4:

» j,;,

DfiY GOdBS.
Sew Fall flosii,at very Redneed Prlens*
YOUNG, STEVENSON A LOVE, Sign of tbs Original

Beehive, No. 74 Market street, between fourth street
and theDiamond, Pittsburgh,are Justreoeirlng n large and
splendidassortment of fall Dry Goods, at onusually low
prices, from Nmr York and PhiladelphiaImportersand auc-
tion sales. The stock will be tonnd foil in every dapert*
asst, eoaetftlng inpart of

Plaid, stripeand plain Silk, French Oaihmeree,
Ooburga j

Panunettas and Alpneas. at onpreeedented bargains;
Merino and Cashmere Plaids, do do
BoabaMnea and Canton Cloths, do do

-French Qtnghsms, do do
ChiotnsandPrints, do do
Irish tloeos and linen Bhestlngi, do do
Pillow linensand Table Cloths, do do
Napkinsand Table Damasks, do do
Plain and printed Detainee andOaahmerea, do
Also,a full assortment oi Domestic Goods, at great bar*

galas;
Shawls of every variety, very low;
Cuff Collar?, Chemizettes and Handkerchiefs, at great

bargain?;
Ribbons and Millinery Goods, at great bargains;
Hoeiary, Gloves and Suspenders, do.
Owing to the onnsnally large Importation, goods have

been foned Into the auctions in the east, and sold at groat
sacrifices, and will be sold tor cash ata very small advanoo.

sep* YOUNG, STEVENaON k LOVE.
Hew Arrival ef Eprlajg and Sommer Dry

GoeiD.
AT No. M N. W. BIDE OF WOOD STREET.

D GREGG A 00n Importers and Jobbers In British,
• French and German DRY GOODS. Havingreceiv-

ed our large and extensive stock of spring and ennuner
good?, purchased from importers, mannfactnrers, and part
throughour own Importation, we feel safe in aasurlng oar
old cnstamers, country merchants and city dealer? general-
ly, that owing to these acquired faculties in purchasing,
we can offer such Inducements to buyer? as are rarely met
with In thetrade.

Among our dry goods stock wttl be found cashmeres, de-
laines. Portsmouth lawns of the most desirable designs,
mohair lustres, alpacas,ptaln black and fancy figured silks,
ginghamsand fancy prints, latest styles; broadcloths, fancy
vetUngs, caiudmeres, satinats, tweeds and summer panla-
looning; brown and black muslins, table diapers.

We have also opened a very large assortment of bonnets,
newest styles, palm leaf hats, Rutland braid and Leghorn,
and an extensive variety of hosiery, gloves and ribbons;
with lace goods'; toner nettings, jaconetts,mull and figured
Bwus muslins and black silk veils, Ac.

Our variety stock embraces In part combs, buttons,per-
munon cape, threads, port mouaies, patent medicine?,per
turnery, and almost every artiste usually kepi in the va-
riety line, together with a large stock of gold and silver
watenes,waten materials, glasses, gold aud gilt jewelryof
newest patterns,and a great variety of 30 hour and 8 dav
eloeu,ail ofwhich will be sold at the lowestpriee? for cash
or Mturnctorj reference.

H. h early call from bnyrra is respectfully solicited.
tanun D. GREGG A CO.

GREAT BARGAINS IN DRY GOODS AT
A. M’TIQHS’S HXW STORE,

CORNER OF GRANT AND FIFTH STREETS.
Having thi« day opened my new stoke, i

beg leave tocall the attention of the Indies to the
lerge end-splendidaaaortmentof SPRING AND SUMMER
GOODS, just received. Among the stock may be found
some of the very flucst goods now Imported. Itcomprises,
Inpart,
200 pieces black and fancy Drees £ilk*.6oct*.tog2perjd
400 do Moos, de laldcs, Barege de Lninea, and Mousse-

line de ttege;
900 do Baautiful Bareges andTUauea, ingreat variety;
260 do Now Style Dress Ginghams;

2000 do American, French and English Prints;
600 do Freochand English Lawns;

2000 French Ouilsrs, from 12% cents to $4,00;
200 Mantillas, of the latest styles, among whkh ar* MU

of the. most beautiful imported Into ibis country.
Also, Muslins,Tickings, Checks, Unens, Crash, Diapers,

Table Cloths, Gentlemen's Wear, An.
TRIMMINGS.—Io thisdepartment will be found acom-

plete assortment oj Drewand MantillaTrimmings, Maltese
sod Honlton Lace, floe English and Thread Laos; all of
which will be sold nnusoallv low.

Ten bales yard wkle Muslin at tlx cents per yard,
my 3 A. irriGHK

■BW DBT GOODS STORE.
Ire> FrohWßo, 91 Market itrssL

OUR bouse being now open tor tbetrmnaaetionwf a gener-
al Dry Goods buxinem, we would respectfully solMt the

patronage of the public, testingconfident that,from oar ex-
tensive and well selected stock of SILKS, FANCY AND
STAPLE GOODS we can offer such Induremwnisas willin-
*ure entire saUstoeUoo. UAQAN A AQL,

apri-tf Nos. 91 Marketand 4 Union* treat.

CLOTHING.
CLOT HIN Q BTO RE I
JOHN M’CLOSKEY & CO..

FORMERLY of thec*lebrat«dClothing Depot en Liberty
street, which has won an nnhounded popularity under

is* name of the THRU BIG DOOK&, have, tor the pur-
pose of acquiring more space tor their Immense business,
amoved to tbs spacious buildingon the corner of

DIAMOND ALLEY AND WOOD STREET, .
Where they have now the most

BPERNDID STOCK OF CLOTHS!
AM9

READY MADE CLOTHING,
That baa ever been offered to the public.

Tbeir principalobject tor this removal, Is to give them
morefacllittee tor tbe

WHOLESALE TRADE.
They are prepared tosell Good? at tbe
LOWEST EASTERN PRICES!

And they willwarrant them to beas good as any mans-
toctured Intbe Union.

CUSTOM WORK*
or m am uTTit,aus mi ruisaoarm woviea.

The? have on bead a fall beautiful ninitnimt of
LOTI!8 and OOATINOB, for
FKOC&S, D&KJiS, WALKING AND BC3I-

NKBS COATS
Our interestsare hientkal with those ef ear customera,

and we sasurethe public thatour totality will not tail lu
filling all orders we may be favored with.

MKT DON’T FORGET TUB PLACE—
No. 88 Wood Street,

(ba«t aiDi,) oourn or diamoed alley.
N. U.—W*<Mf«MrpitnmifaiowUtitu4th«mhiTi

ao longer ibj oonnertioa with the Qothtag Besinee* ©b
Libert) »tmt. Ourattention U drroted exclusively to the
Bone* abovedsMgntted.

mar£3 JOHN ITCLOSKKY A 00.
NEW IPEIStt OOOD9.

JL'!*T KECEIYBI) ATJOQX MeCLOMUY A 00’S Whole-
saleClothing Warehnuaa, No. fed Wood umt, and tvrocr

ul Dituioed alley, the Urgait and moat varied itork of
goods that thiscelebrated bouse haa aver had the pleasure
of iovlUng the attentionof the public to. These goods have
Im»o purchased from first bands, and, consequently, no
•scond proflton them, which leave* us able to say that we
can and do tell at as small proflu as as/ bouse la the east-
ern cities. Therefore, we respectfully Invite the attention
of wholesale dealers andcountry merchants, in general, toeve os a call, and examine our extrusive assortment of

RADY kUDK CLUTMINO. It is almost impossible to
enumerate the quantity of immense pile* of garments that
Uto be seen at this larg- establishment; It Is sufßrirnt to
•ay that D has never been equallrd by the house itself,

marlfttf JOHN McCLOSKKY A «XT
IAHI'KL OKAY,

MERCHANT TAILOR.
jto. 41 nr cLajr hotel uvildisgs.

(1 KNTUtMBN'S CLOTUCIO made exclusively to order,X and warranted to suit Hae constantly on hand a
•hole, ataortmentof CLOTUS, CAgSIMKKKh. YKSTINGS,and OYKRCOATINII, of the latent styles, selected expressly
for the custom trade. Gentlemen leavingthrtrorders, will
have ihelr wishes comm!led andcomplied with, as all work
Is done underhis own supervision. novlS

" loth!n( I Clotklng t
TUBundersigned respectfully informs bis friends and the

public that he is now rworiring athiastore, No. 17? Lib-
erty street, a choice assortment of Cloths, Cia wrimeres and
Veatings, of the latest and most desirable style*, which be
is prepared to make to order Inthe moat fashionable man-
ner, atabort notice, and on the moat reasonable tarns.

W • have also on hand a large and well manoheturedstoek
of ready made Clothing,to which *• invite the attention
of buyers, either wholesale or retail.

Persons who purchase goods for cash, will find It to their
• drantage to call at 17? Liberty street, beftiremaking their
purchase*. [mart] C. OOXNKR.

! Haw Clothing stora,
NO. 4, SIXTH BTKKET, OPPOSITE LIBERTY.

TUBsubscriber has just openedthis new establishment,
where be has always on hand a largeand choice asaon-

ment ofall article* ofCLOTHING, whieh be warrantsequal
to any Inthe oily, and will sell at the most reasonable pri-
oea. Tba public art requested togive hi™ a eall.

mart-.ly B. OPPBNUEIMHL

WATCHES. EWELRY, &c.

WATCmtri AND JBWKLRY.—Wears selling aL kind*
of Watches and Jewelry atmuch lower prices then

U 0*0*11; obtained elaewbere. Oostomera may depend on
gettingfoods »i mj establishment at least a* low,and gen-
erally lower, than tbe eastern markets. All goods war*
ranted.

Silver Ware, manufactured atmy own works, Id Oakland.
Jewelry manufactured to • rder, and neatly repaired.

Welch repairing done as heretofore, in tbe best manner,
MliitorT floods, of ell kinds, ateastern prioaa.

W. W. WILSON,
ao4 07 Market street, corner of fourth-

CLOCKSl CLOCKS I! CLOCKS!!!
Pftlfle 4 Usyran,

DXALJUtf IN WATCH si,GLOCKfI,J *WKLRY,
Uk ULVK&WARK, Ac., No. 42 FIFTH Street, near

Wood, opposite tbe adorning Post, formerly occu-
flhlßpled ny it- Belneman k 00. We have now band a
splendid aaaortoent of B day and 24 hour Cloooa. whichwe
offer to the public at great bargains, suchas: iron oases,
pearl Inlaid and all other patterns of Mantel Clocks.

Also,a rich assortment of fine gold and silver patent
lever, oyllnder, and anchor eecapment Watihes, and an ele-
gant stock of Jewelry and Silverware, which we Intend to
eeU cheapfor oaeh.

N. B. Watch repairing done in the beet manner and at
low prices,and warranted. mar26

SIW JEWBLBY STORE,
No* 81 Market Street'

(Stand dear above the Sorlh-wett corner of lA< Diamond.)

JOHNSTEVENSON,(of the late firm of John B. M’Paddan
A Oo.,)respectfully announces tothe publl3,that be hes

openod, et tbeabove stand, •fine assortment of WATCHES,
JEWELRY, SILVER AND PLATED WARE, LAMPS, GI-
RANDOLES, Pocket and Table Outlery, Britannia Tea and
Oomm/umomSeUy end the usual variety of goods In his line
of business.

Special ear* end attention given to the REPAIRof FINE
WATCHES, JEWELRY, *O.

Hetrusts, thatfrom Us long experience inbusiness, he
will be able to give satisflution to those who may tarot him
withtheir patronage.

Pittsburgh, May 16th, IMB.
RMrv OlehardHi, Jawsllar,

HAVINGre-fitted his store ina auaxar, and
bat raoently returned from the eastern cities witha

fine assortment of WATOHBS, JBWKLRY, FANCY
GOODS, would call the attention of hisfriends and custom-
era to the feet that among his Watches will be found the
most desirable styles, patterns andmakers. Of Jewelry, the
latest styles of Brooches, Breast Pins, fob and Yost Chains,
ringer Binge, Bar Bings, MiniatureLockets, eta, eta

FANCY flOODS—Such as Papier Mache, Work Tobies and
Boxes, Desks, Fancy Vases, Perftuns Bottles, Sable
Oolt’ePistols, Porte MonnaW ingreat variety; ChinaPraU
and Ooke Dishes; with on endleoe variety of useful and or-
namental articles, which have only to be seen to be appro-
iated. [novl] NO.91MARKET STREET.

MISCELLANEOUS.
W»W«PPtCB.

Bml JUUtetnd. Contnotisg Agtnt.
THE subscriber has beetrinduAed to open an office for

thspurpa*adrk«ylaffnaAMUißg,oii4ocraisalon,«nd
having tbs Agaoeg-ef-Urga SU*mBnw-Mill*and Boat-
yards <m the Alleghenyriver, together with many other
leciiiUeefrom other wnUrand steam Be Batter*
himself that be ou fornlab any Mils of lumber aud
timber of any kind, great or soeiU, Jong or ahprt, and
deliver themat any point on tbe Alleghany, Moaoecabilt,Ohio, or Mitelnlppi contract to build large Berg’*,
Store Boats, CoalFlats, Boat Gunnel*, Bridge Timber, Rail*
road Timber* -freightIron, Goal, Ac., toanygiven point,
endwillattend to the Bale and Eentof Beal Estate. From
hie long experience in lumbering, freighting and boat
building, be think* heean give general satisfaction. All
persons are requested tomake their contracts soon; espe-
elally those vanting boats or large bills of lumber arid tim-
ber, abouldcontract for them in tbe foil for the spring and
summer ase. Hewill also attend to the purchaseand sale
ofany commodity that may be desired.

Letters addressed to Dans Muxs, Real Estate and Con-
tracting Ageot, Pittsburgh, Box No.120, poet paid, will be
punctuallyattended to. Uis office Is on Irwinstreet. No.
t, Allegheny House. DAVID HUNK.

unuren.
001. James B. Morgan,Lumberman, Pittsburgh.
Mr. John Morrison, Esq., “ **

Mr. Bobi. 8.Brown, Esq., • “
" Allegheny River.

Mr. Wm. Armstrong, M Clarion “

Mr. George B. Sweney, *» “ “

C. A J. Hahnft Co- « •• “

deeSLlydsw __

TEAS! TEAS! TEAS!
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

M the Pekin Tea Store,
38 FITTH BTXIXT, PmSBTOOH, PA.

BY the half chest, of neatlypacked inmetallic packages
U suit the traae.

The subscriber Is now receiving hts Fallstock of QBFTJ
and BLACK TEAS,—oonaistlng otsome of ths finest clt | \
to be found in the Easternmarket. Merchants visiting tit
city are invited to call andexamioeonr stock.

Below 1*a list of tbevanons grades, all of which have
beenearefally selected, andcan withconfidence be recom-
mended :

30 half cheats fine Young Hyson;
10 do do Movnne Young Hyson
10 do extra fine Moyune do;

100 do Bnperior do;
15 do sxtra nne do;
60 boxes extra Curious Young Hyson
25 half chests fine Gunpowder;
10 do extra fine a*;
6 do do Movune Imperial;

20 do Superior ao;
150 do Pine Oolong Black Tea;
40 do extra fine Oolong;
30 do extra Carious uo;
20 do Superlatively strongand fragrant Oolong;
25 chests extra fine English Breakfast Tea;

5 do Curious ao do;
ALSO—Java and Bio Coffee. Lovering’s Crushedand Pul-

verised Bugars.
ALSO—S3,OOO Prlndpe Began, which wQI be sold vary

low. A. JAYNES,
oovldriAw 33 Fifth street. Pittsburgh.

’J.. *■*"* ‘ U

Carter>« Spanish AHztm,
. £«• bvoov.

. 1 tSTAUTAßffiSn&KSrawiftj. Dog.
XX m, Uanwala; HiaoituratOnictwo',
Pimples or nvfMTfitt TflMrbW. |Vi6_~ Tnrr r
Son Byes,Rif* Wpe* prTbttor, SeaHT Hmd/KnStfemei.!afld Pain of tike Boom end Matt, BtabfadarUlont. flyphk
Utte PtotaUm-LaaftyZ 7 iffiSf gv^ySki^
«*< jriffcMr.fKw •%JuM&kwi use ofMereury, Impra
denen toU&wkaparitj ptMBkfcdT .: ,V.\TTThis valuableMeaiefaie.irtaaikg*beemniosWbretedfcrtbo number of cttmorißnare earns efieted ftrough its-agency, hai indneed Mm wopflMan,st t&» tmaat request
ex thetfCrlrads.tooflfcrUto.thapab&.hhUktbe? dovJtktitsauuoot eoafldsnee in It* entire
properties. Thefolk; winfferUfleotea.selected from o lorge
number, are, howvratfWtronger than the meremof*<cfl*tfc»9M»rManl?IM-wttiAtentlemea w*U
knirm IntbelrlrmolittiriitTH nfthvhiyhreriscisMlalitHij
tnonj nfthtm Twitting t~ “*T Plrtimnil To

P. HOTDEN. Mvfr of the Bzebante Hotel, Bfcbntond
known erery where, anya he hao ooen tha mwlMfin
Carter’s Spaniab Mixture■ilmlptotorol Aneroaa hundred
eases, inaeariy all tbit iHntftfffrr"flifit His I
od, witb tbs TOMtee „j., | (

ihwmoetwxtrsovdinanmewttnehahaeavcr ssen.
AGUE AND VEVBR -ORE AT CPRE^Ihereby osrtift

that for three yean £ bj|d Ague and Parerof the mdet riu-
lentdeoeriptkm,. Tliiidseyeru PhysUans,tooklargsqDan
tities of Quimttt,sereuryii£TIbeliero ail the Tmiies ad
TurdMd, bat nil wilhoutsaypaoaaamt nOe& At last i
tried Osrtar'i BynniihMixttre, twobottles of w&fch eßSo-
taally eared ms.and Lain happy tosay 1bareliatf neitbtn
ebUls or ferae sinee. 1 rmaotdor It tha beet T6tdh in tb<world,and the only medicine that erer reached my earn

- •••■='■• JoHjt Loxmmn.Bearer Dam, near Ta.
C. B. LOCK, ln.thecity of mi fo,

many yean Inttie Port Offloe. has oenddeneein thtastonuhldg efßcbcy of Carters Spanish Mixture, that 1*
has bought upwards;of fifty bottles, which ho has gfr< n
oway totheafflicted. Hr. Lock says he bo* nexer known
tofiiil, whan takenaocordtofjadiraetfans;

Dr. MINfiX,a pmtisiax PhyMeten,and totmeHy of Ui<
City HoteL in thecity of Bfehiuond, saya bo has witnosseu
In a nomber of Insfanros the effects of Carter's BpanL<l-
Mixture,which were most truly surprising. He says in >-

osm of Oonsumptkm, dependent on the liver, the gooduj
facts were wonderful indeed.

SAMUEL SL DRINKER, of the Ann of Drinker A Mcr
ris, Richmond, was eared of lirerComplaint at eight yesr>
standing, by the nso of two bottle* of Cartar’a jjpanhl
Mixture., •\ T .

GREATrOTRE OP SCROFULA^—The Editors of th« Rtet.
Bond Republican had a servant employed hi tbett prow
room cured of violent Scroftalt, oomhined with |Hanm.
tiem, whicheotirely disabled him &om work. Two bottle,
of Carter's Bpanlsh Mixture made a perfeet eare'of
and the Editors, hia pnblle notice, say they “cheerfully re-
eommend it to all whoare afflicted withany dfeaaeeof th/blood." -J

STILL ANOTHER CURE O? SCROFULA.—I hada v«fraluabl* boy cured of Scrofulaby Carter’a Spanish Mixture
I consider it trulya valuable medidne.

Jams M. Txtlos,
Oondartet on the B. P.and P.S.R.Co_ RkhmbntLTn

SALT RHEUM erf TWENTYTEARS BTANDING CUREL
—Mr. JOHN THOMPSON,reatdlng in thedtyof&ieianon-,
was eared by threebottles of Garter's Spanish Hlxteire, o'
SaltRheum, which he had nearly twenty years,sad whict
ail the physiciansof the elty eeuld not ears. Hr.Siosp
son Ina wellknown merchant in thedtyaf ntehmiwwi, p A.
and his eure is most remarkable.

WM. A. MATTHEWS,of Richmond, h*A •servant cww
of Syphilis, in the wontfarm, byCartel Spanish Mixture.
He says he ehearfulljreeommends.lt,and rnnsMors If ar

RICHARD R. WEST, ofRichmond, was eared of Scrofu-
la, and what physicians call confirmed OOasamatiea. b«
threebottles rfCarter’a Spanish MbUara.

EDWARD BURTON, commissionerofthe rseeana, sayt
be haw seen thfmgod efibets oTCartert Aaalah Mixtore It,
* numberof SypmUtfe miss, and says is Is a perfect cun
for that horriUe dieeaas.

WM-G. HARWOOD,of Bhtanond, eared of Old Sores and
Uiosra, which disabled him Aon wamsg. Took a few hot-tire of Carter’s Spanish Mixture, and was enabled towalkwithout a crutch; In a short timepermanentlycured.PrindpalDepotatM. WARD,CLOSE A 00-,No.BBMaidti
iAttSyNew York.tTw. DYOTT A SONS, No.ISS Northfid et,PbiMMphfe.

BENNETTABRERS, No. 136 Main street,RfehmondVVu.
And for mis ky B. A. fAHNEgTOCE AOO-L. WILOOX,

Jr. ACO* FLEMING BROTHERS,. AO Woodiest, Pftte
borgh; H.P. 80BWABTZ, Allsgbeny; andte.Bnw*l«u
and Dealers In MedfejnewrexylmA "rifrtfawly

CHERRY PECTORIL :

00U0H8, COLDS, HOAESMNMBS, BRONCHITISWHOOPISQ-CQUQH, CROUP,\ ASTHMA.AND CONSUMPTION. '

w WE invite the attsnCfen of tb*V WSk A to aortifiestee appendrd
J below, and bespeakfcrthemUuUes n
f considerstioa which boatstt frankness deserves.

- Me > la each stations as many who11 THPW. Tohatarily hart Witnessto the cflea-
k eyandvatoaafCsmt Pwwan, ■>»

wantemiy trtfla wtth, or distort
feeta, nor overetede theireobwledotu.

Judge then, whether this is not tha msrttri— to trust wlwn
you must have relief tor the throat or lungs; judge tou,
whetherevery family ought not to have Itby Umh as a
safeguard against the everywhere prevailing enemy, which
steal* withfetal frequency upon almost everyflock, snd
cant** offa lamb Bummany a home F

Jacksou,(L H, Jackson eity, 2olb Now, 1852
Da. J. G Ana: Sir—The Cbxxxt Pxceoau. fc much 10.

qalnd after. Severalof oar best Pbysictens have wwt It,
three of them intheir own eases, and always with the hup.
Meat cfleeta. - The numerous patent lawttrinaa always be-
kw« them, lead to incredulity la regard teevery new reme-
dy; and it fe tm]y after undoubted evidence of value inany
article, thatanything like a gsnerai confidence can be cx
cited.

Tbs unrlTalled excellence of this eomMnatkm-of agenbt,
(In ih*CmnkT PncToaat,) proved beymrt cavß
trial uOder their own obeerratkm, has compelled medics!
men toprosI*lm abroad Ms rrcfnlness. It is beyond sU
doubt the beet genetal refnedy ws hare Sir tha Pulmonary
Affections of thiecUaute, at the same time sedative and
expectorant—* rare combination ofpropertfea.

In the hope that Itwillprove ItsownrewanL Isubscribe
myselL Respectfully your obedientservant,

JAS. B. a M. D.
Ld gtnßemtntf tke Legal Prqfeuiattwmrkikueast.

WitHsmshafg, L.L, Ssyt. X 1862.
Du. J. G Ann: Dear Sir—Over applkeikm fee the past

three yean Inmy dories as an advocate, on. some
eight manthiago a severe Irritationof the bronchial tu*n-s,
which was a constantannojance to me, and feat becoming
aso ores of great apprehension. Every remedy tried Citieo
toeven rtSeva ms, tiD I used your CtixaxT raoteuai. This

- has notonly relieved me, but,as Itrust, wholly eared ms.
Iear* nothingfbr the reputation of advocating Patent Me-
dicines, and this is atyour servfee. I ehali recommend it
tomembers of the bar, and others whom Imay meet, la-
boring under similar indfepoeitioas.

Tours truly, R. T. JONR?.
Montgomery, October4, 1849!

Ds. J. 0, Ana: Sr—lhave vied toot ifaitnwt coq-
pcund exdutvely la my practice,and Hod It to tozpas. by
fkr, any otherremedy we nave lorraring dfesasmaeon ih*
lans*. Your obedient servant,

R. B. JONES, If. £.

What yet remain* toconrlncß the meat
the Cherry Peotemi feall thatIt purport* to be, vi*:an uc>
equalled remedial.ageai forall diemae* of the Threat and
Longa The experience of year* baa proven Ittobe such,
and wt amhmit Itto the people, bettering **»>* ita virtues
willfolly maintain ittrepatatfcm.

Prepared by J. C. AYER, Chemist, Lowell, Masa. Bevor*
of worthless preparations,aUempted tobe palmed off undera similarity of

Sold in Pittsburgh by all Druggists,and by B. A. FAIIN.E3TOCK d CO, wholesaie and rataiL ie6And*w

JAMBS BLAKELY, Bnropean Agent and Dealer inK«alEstate, offers 2br Mle the Billowing Taloabde propertyvis: 2000 acres fine land near the Ulstiatippl and MissouriBallroad, lowa. WO acre* oftimberacd prairie lend in St.
Pauls, Minnesota. 120acres inLiverpool township, Colum-
biana county,Ohio. 101acresnaarOiMttriMU^Wescmurc-land county. 160acres nearMew Osstle, Lswiaes county,
highly improved. 1 acre lot near the front gate of St.
Mary Oemetery. 4 lots, each 4* feet by 110,neatly fenced
with palling*, near the borough of iawreneeviUe. 100buildingtote, 26 feet by 100, near t£o north end of the
Sharpsburgh Bridge. BO lots, eaeh 60 feci front by 160feet
deep,In Liverpool, Ohio. A very valuable farm fe Mercer
county,or 130 acres, with excellent booses, barn and outbuib&nrs 2 booses and kitson Diamond street,Inthe bar*oagb of Birmingham. 8 lots, each 24 feet onQuarry street,
runningback to the Manor line, fifth Ward. Call endexamine Register, at the comer of Seventh and.Bmithfleid

jy2l

BROWN’S ESSENCE OP GOWER.—TUs linnrn fe war-
ranted topone—, In a concentrated fens, all the valu-

able properties of Jamaica Ginger, and wffl belbund, ontrial, an excellent Family Meohdne. It la purtieularly
recommended a*a ftmfc. toperson* recovering fromfeveror other <ll—ee,e few drop* hunzting to thaatomaefa aglow end viger equal toa winegUsMU of brand* or other
■timnlent. wllhant mttj
sure tomUow the use of liquor of aaqrEM, and U Is there-fore especially serviceable tochildrenand To the
aged it willprove s great oomfort; to rheumatic aflecthm*it give* greet relief A*a CheUra remedy tb—e 1*nothingaopetfer to it,and no femlly ehoald be withoutit. 2 rrtue
teeejved by JOS. FLEMING.

JjhtS corner of the Diamond end Markets*.
AHOMBSTJUD OP FIVE AGRSS YOB s2s.—We have

lbrmle 8000 acre* of good land, (all of which can be
eniUvatedJ in lots of 5 acres and upwards, at from iS to
$lO per acre; situate along the ofthe Baltimore andOhioRailroad, within from 2 to 4 miles of Cameron and
Belton Stations, Marshall county. Ya. Many ptrtfut liv-
ing in the crowded cities weald do vreU topsßhasea few
notesand secure a healthy aad eemfertahk Sam*. There
ere first rate markets for all bind* of produceat every sta-
tion on the Eailmad. A village at Cameron Station 1*Swing rapidly, and the countryaround is bmnmirfverv

. Title indlputeble. 8. CCT&BEBT A SON '

jy*> 140 Third street.
Mead and Mtanrai Water Peuntaim—

WfIOWE, No. 61P1PTH Streep next door to Mn—*l
• Hall, dealer in FKUIT and OUNFEQTIONAUY.ice Cream, of the bett quality, served up the sea-son. Also, Strawberries andCream.

ftmnw eu be .oppllrf with SUwwberttaulotS«Pruits. during the —urn, on the moat neseuable tens.'
Orders are respectfully solidfed. _ .

I nKALsBCTAXEFOEBALE.—Thirty Bulld-JJ ingots Inthe borough of Maaefc—ter, each M feet
wideby 100 feet deep; part of the—at the i»faJammAdams,Esq,dec’d. Tb—fe» frontingonliSenoeßO
feet wide, end extending to an alley UU»rear26 fernwide,make them desirable property for a suburban.ffewune
,r L*°i 4 b>t of ground on the seiner* of the FUth Ward
Market House and Penn street, 86 feet front by 100feet
deep, to Springalley.Alim, two lot*of ground on liberty street, eaeh 26 feet
front by 160 deep, to Quarrystreet. Apply to

JAMES BLAKELY.Jyl9 Beal Estate and European Agy^t,

Adr«r(lMS«Bt.

ANYpeiyoaufrhlngWnaM ffOOiiL6 months, addxempostpaid, Farmington, TrumbuD oaynty, Qhfo,
Thta is no Bstion« bpokagency. No traveling fe necessa-
ry; bqt any person can remain at >otM afimake the
above sum in the time stated, Atfdiesa

jeTJm PEOF. BYRON H ROBB.

rxEiao(»s,— a. mtiohk, eonur tf am tuut jya
1 / iMtd, has vnr on hand 10 eases

trom cento up; 60 pieoea Irish linen: 25 OfeOee while
molls, Srfedka’drmsm,76 pieees linen ;eottoaand wools*goe&;for boys’wear; a few pieces finehfeckchaße; black.Sailedand plain berage and tiercee; aanißfes: >rslutand trimming*of eTery description; tan wiinrod endmixed d* bag*; dm* ginghams; 6QQ them Merrimack
prints, fort color*—all of which willhe sold extr-nMv few.JaK ;
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